
Sagicor Group Jamaica is a full service financial institution offering a wide

range of products and services. Our financial solutions are designed to

meet short and long term Life & Health Insurance, Annuities, Pensions,

Real Estate, Banking, Remittance and Investment needs.

For over 40 years, Sagicor Life Jamaica has remained committed to

providing a wide-ranging suite of life, health and retirement products

with benefits to meet your diverse and ever-changing needs. This has

established our customers’ legacies, helping them and their families

when they needed it most.

 

We want to make your banking experience easy, simple and personal

and with our world class suite of products, services and expert team, we

offer you the very best in banking.

 

Seize opportunities that maximize your financial
potential.

 

Wealth drives you to take bold steps to grow your finances.

Learn more about how you can create, grow and preserve your wealth

by building a diversified portfolio that suits your investing style, strategy

https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Insurance
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Insurance
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Insurance
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Insurance
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Banking


and risk appetite.

To provide quality products and services to our customers while

delivering strong return to our shareholders’ investments.

Advantage General Insurance Company Limited (AGIC) is one of

Jamaica’s largest General Insurance companies. With a rich history of

navigating change successfully, we have honed our strategic outlook to

build the AGIC brand, while rising to meet the demands of our various

stakeholders to foster strong partnerships, innovation and growth.

 

In 2004, Alliance Financial Services Limited (AFSL) was strategically

formed to take over the Cambio services business that was then being

operated by Alliance Investment Management Limited. During that year,

Alliance Financial Services was also appointed as a Primary Agent of

MoneyGram Payment Systems, Inc. (“MoneyGram”), a major

international money transfer service provider, after receiving its

remittance license from the Bank of Jamaica.

https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Investment
https://www.advantagegeneral.com/
https://alliancefinancialja.com/

